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aged husband, five sene and a. 
or r* re of grand-children to I 
her dearth. Interment was made In 
the churchyard at Lower 9t. Mary’s 
on Thursday afternoon. Rev. R. W. 
Ooleton officiated. An Impressive ser- 
m< n was preached in the church.

The Parley, Jackson and Jordan saw 
mill is in commission again.

The Sun is to be congratulated upon 
the production of such a fine portrait 

CmTWal W. J. Cox, and a descrip
tion of his gallant and heroic act at 
Pcdgelter’s Drift, which is very pleas
ing ti? Ms many friends here.

MEJXJCHC, York Co., March 22.— 
The Oanterbury pariai Sunday school 
convention was held this week to the 
P. B. church here. H. F. G-roevenor 
was elected 
Colder, vice-president; A. E. Parsons, 

These officers, with hffiss 
Beatrice Strong and Mise Ethel Dow, 
constitute the executive.

Some 30 at, his Canterbury friends 
paid a donation visit to Rev. В. T. 
Gaskin on Wednesday evening. The 
same night the Foresters of Middle 
Southampton realized $27.40 by â con
cert in aid of ithe hall fund.

John MoAltieter, a highly respected 
resident of Temple, died on Monday, 
aged 67 yeans, leaving a widow and 
three children to mourn.

PROVINCIAL NEWS
flBBt I ' тттятшятт . rjf > I PERFECTIONл

Until a consumptive be actually in the 
sheaf of the Grim Reaper it is foolish to 
give up the struggle and let go. In thou- 
sabds of cases Shiloh’s Consmnption Cure has 
wrested afflicted people oat of Death’s grasp 
and restored - them to health and hope.

•• Nevfer ceasing
AsAlls vigilenceisthe 

( price paid by 
T-J J-5 ' consumptives 

for health, 
d Y Diet, Clothing,
K. 4 „Exercise etc.,
■»**' c must all be clo

sely watched 
and if there is 
sufficient long 
structure left 
on which to 
start a small 
foundation Shi
loh will do the 
building. If 
proper care be 
exercised gen
erally and Shi-

EBl The Semi-Weekly Sun
as directed the building will be sure, there | "
will be no failure. This grand restorer is 4 ................  AND...........
guaranteed not to fail. The whole purchase I ____
money is returned if it does not fulfil our pro- I J ta - ■  Ж > we ta

11 he t.o-opei»anve rarmep
ONE YEAR FOB! ONLY $1.20.

Interment of the Late Nelson 
Arnold at Upper Corner.BERWICK, Kings Cc., March 20 — 

C. W. Graves, who Wee stricken with 
paralysis two weeks ago, ds now im
proving.

Much sickness prevadte In Carson- 
ville, 
thereof.

The csrrtege shop here Is bedecked 
with a new sign, executed by the pre
sent occupent, A. L. Bailee. /The 
work turned cut of tote shop gives 
good eotiefaction.

A novel entertainment was given 
last evening to Fenwick’s ball under 
(he auspices ef the Methodist Wo
man’s Missionary Society.
Hut programme of music, readings,

гімн Mrs.

kK

Seme Facts Concerning the Lift Work of 
This Highly Respected Son of 

Kings County.

Da grippe Is the chief cause 
Dr. Bruedage Is to attend-

Ґ:
SUSSEX, March 31.—AH that teas 

mortal of Nelson Arnold was laid to 
rest this attention in the famdfly lot In 
the Episcopal burying ground at Up
per Garner. Ttie remains were first 
conveyed from his late reeMeaoe to 
Trinity <hunch by Ms four, eons, J. 
Willard Broad, a son-in-law, end 
gour SMvee, a near relative. A 
service was conducted by the Rev.'Mi.- 
NeaJ.es, Who rector, assisted .by Rev. 
Mr. Schofield, rector of Hampton. The 
hymns. We Dove the Place, O God, and 
Hark, My Soul, it is the Lord, selected 
by tffle deceased, were sung by toe 
choir and congregation. The casket, 
a very handsome one, bore a number 
of floral gifts from relatives and 
friends.

- This Is the name of the safest and most В 
I perfect operating Bit in the world for fl 
I general use. 1
I Will prevent and cure pulling, lugging, Ц 
I bearing down on the overdraw check, and w 
I the worst cases of sore mouth. . Ц
I Price in fine nickel plated, $2.00.
I Will also send by mail on receipt of II 
I price.
I We carry in stock all styles of Driving | 
I Bits and a general line of Horse Furnish- I 
I ing Goods at low prices.

'П:

: c
president, Mies Addle

Au exed- eec.-treas.i:
,<<efaddresses, ertc., was given first.

G. A. Fenwick was mistress of cere- 
mrntke. The attractive feature of the 
affeir was that formed by the “Cob
webs,’’—giving to It the name of 
"Cc-bweli Social.” Many strings of 
considerable length were woven into 
tha.pes resembling cobwebs. At the 

end of each was an empty reel

H. HORTON & SONS,
V 11 Market Square, * SL John, N. B.

№
;

. jone
exd ait the other a prize. After pay- 
tog a fee, any person was art liberty 
to select a reel, and wind away until 
toe price was secured.

RICHIBU CTO. March 21. — Philip 
Weeds’ little br.y, aged two and a half 
years, died yesterday morning.

R. O’Leary received a carload of 
rope this week to be used in his large 
fishing business.

Mrs. Frank Curran of Bathurst, 
who has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
mm. TL McLeod, returned home this (Portl£nd p^, Monday.)’
inorntng. Dèmiel Heming of St. John was on

A public me g . . ,* the way to Boston cm the Pullman
ment in aid of tb pa train Sunday morning. At the Union
bc-ing arranged for ne. ay _ - ^ wae met by a man who evi-

_ ___ .. _ , dently saw that Fleming had money
oiC,C^iHBIîU<^îlee h ^ „L. ‘ J borne tehen the man pulled his pocket book

out rto buy a ticket. The colored por- 
and wUl like y T ter on toe train saw the man put Ms
ness this summer. Captain John Long ^ ln Fleming's pocket and heard
is hauling logs through here to Long cbew ^ ^ ^

^ . _______j w™ r> wr ratified Officer Emery and gave him aZÎJÏZ* hv ДГ: description of the man, hut before the 
Crawford bae been brightened by the cfflcer,'ra(iched toe waitlng ^ the
at rival of a young son. man had disappeared. Fleming claimsMraHenry Steen ^terialneda la^e ^ robbe|Pof $140. officer Emery 
number of her friends Thursday even Night Watchman Stevens and Mr.
tag. Dancing was the order of toe, . . ... /T___ _ . ., —л.. •«•-.el» -™- Thompson, toe right operator, searon-ndght until broad de y light. MuMc was * vicinity and went as far as thefurnished by Frank and Joseph Don- M tne vicinity ana went as far as tne
bee of Dlngly. Everyone was loud in 
praise of how nicely the committee,
Mites Jane Simpson and Charles Steen, 
conducted the party, especially the 
Brownies’ dance.

HAMPSTEAD, Queens Co., March 
12,—Stephen Golding cf Wickham was 
kicked on the mouth yesterday by his 
(horse.

C. A. Golding, painter, leaves tomor
row for Westfield to commence work 

<4bere.
The Hampstead parish Sunday 

school convention convened with the 
Central Hampstead church yesterday.

SALMON CREEK, Queens Coy 
March 21.—Henry Fowler has lost his 
horse, Richard. The animal was a 
valuable one and weighed something 
over seventeen hundred.

A. Fiddler has arrived home from 
Montana.

George Bishop broke one of his legs 
while working recently in the lumber HÔW THEY FOOLED THE BOERS, 
woods.

The sdhcQl here this term is taught
by Miss Florence Black, who is giving The Australians and Canadians have 
good satisfaction.

The contract for the Gaspereaux 
bridge has been awarded to Baird 
Bros., and work Is being rapidly push
ed forward.

Jbh-n Stephens recently met with а 
very psdnful accident by falling on the 
ice and displacing his knee cap. He is 
ufider toe skilful treatment of Dr.
Nugent.

HOPEWELL HILL, March 23.—
Good win’s steam mill was moved in to 
Chemical load this week, to saw- for 
Alex. Rogiers, who has a cut of about 
half a millltm. J. L. Peck's mill art 
to Is place started on Wednesday. W.
J. Carnwarth is purchasing a new en
gine and boiler for his mill.

À man ramed Fenton, belonging to 
New Ireland, was placed under arrest 
yesterday <n a charge of threatening 
Deputy Sheriff Stuart with, an axe.
Fenton cleime he was only putting the 
axe on a deal pile.

RICHIBUCTO. N. B. March 24 —R.
O’Leary has received a new engine of 
70 be tee power from London, Ont., for 
hte mill at the north end of the town.

J. & T. Jardine are placing another 
boiler In their mill at Kingston. Their 
output tMs season will be large.

L. A. Langetreth. dental surgeon, of 
Hampton, who visits here occasionally 
In hie professional capacity, arrived 
t his week.

The sportsmen ere getting ready for 
the seaecn’s shooting.

ClAMDPOBELLO, Char. Co., March 
21.—On Sunday morning at an early 
tùovte toe dearth Of Mrs. Heaeklah 
МНЬсЬзМ took place. She had been 
sick with consumption for a long 
time, out was a most patient sufferer.
A fond husband, an aged mother and 
•three Children survive her. Much 
sympathy te felt for the afflicted.

There is a talk that the work of put
ting boneless cod in the market will 
be resumed by James A. Colder, mer
chant (here. This work was formerly 
carried on here.

WOODSTOCK, (March 22.—A very 
pleasant entertainment was held In 
the Opera house this evening, a Red,
White and Blue concert under the au
spices of the ladles of St. Paul’s Pres
byterian church. Supper was served 
from five to seven o’clock, and the 
concent (began at 8 o’clock. The pro
gramme embraced a piano solo. Miss .
Dailting; song solo, Harry Dim 
reading, Mr. McLeod; solo, Mrs. ' 
more (Truro); piano duet, Misa W 
and Mrs. Mitchell; song solo, Mr.
Items; reading, Mias Fanjoy; eodo,
Miss Hay; reading, Mrs. McLeod; 
solo, Mrs. Ernest Holyoke; violin 
dsoio, Mr. Williams; solo. Mr. Burns;
God Save toe Queen.

A large boiler was taken from Dun
bar’s foundry today (to Shaw’s tan
nery at HawShaiw, drawn by four 
span of horses.

Jack Out ram has received word- 
from his brother, Fred H. Out ram, 
who went to SOuto Africa on toe 
Laurentitm with the second conting
ent. He gives an admirable descrip
tion of the life aboard ship.

MAUGERVILLE, Sunbury Co., Mar.
23.—Mrs. Frederick Ladds died on 
Tuesday from the effects of a stroke 
of paralysis, aged 78 years. Deceased, 
who lived a retired life, leaves an Belling Agent

::

Children Cry for

CASTOR I A.
Mir. Afcnoid was barri Sept, llrth,

The registry of his baptism on J 
ary 12to, 1817, is -the first on thé et 
records.of Trinity church, Suseex/gHe 
was toe fifth child and third son of toe 
late Thomas Oliver Arnold, eldest, son 
of toe Rev. Oliver Arnold, first rector 
of Sussex, by his wife Annie Vail, a 
slater of too late J. C. Vail. He re
ceived Ms education in toe common 
school of Susse*, and In May, 1836, en
tered the crown land office with a view 
of (becoming a deputy land surveyor.
The Hon. Thomas Baiffie was then, the 
commissioner of crown tendis and sur
veyor general, and John A. Becfcwfith 
was deputy commissioner. (His fttet 
knowledge of surveying was gained 
under the late Isaac Woodward Jew
ett, D. L. S., In toe neighborhood of 
What is now Red Rock lake, Charlotte 
county. In March, 1836, he had made 
such progress that he was sent by the 
surveyor general to lay out a large 
timber berth on toe South West Міта,- 
midhl. This work occupied Mm .«and 
his party a month. The enomr being 
about four feet deep, all wore 

. ... . „ ,, „ shoes and slept in a brush camp
.old transfer station. On their return ever nlgM ovoptook them. At the 
Officer Emery went to the Jefferson of work Шеу returned <m
hotel. There he found ajnrn who an- , foat to Fredericton, a distance of about 
ewered the description. The room was j м
seorehed end $135 found In thé bed. j In Mayf 1836> ^v-mg been appointed 
The man was arrested. Fleming’s j D. d. S. and seizing officer, be was 
b&nk book was also stolen, but was to Inspect the lumber Interests of
rot recovered. Kings and .Westmoreland counties.

The police think that the bank book g^iy after this he was directed to 
was thrown away in the vicinity of the ^ a Iar#e 'lot of land on the To- 
stotton. Fleming continued - on his biqae river, but being taken sick he
way to Bcston, but a tek gram was returned to Fredericton, where he was 
sent after him telling him that his confined nearly ail summer, 
money was to the keeping of toe pol- Returning to Sussex, he resumed

charge of toe government timber In
spection, which occupied about three 
months In the year, the remainder of 
his (time being given to surveys of pri- 

' vate lands in Kings and the adjoining 
counties of Queens, Westmorland and 
St. John. In the fall of 1842 he pur
chased from the late Matthew- -Hum
phreys toe residence near Sussex sta
tion, afterwards owned by toe late Veal, per ib.....................
Sheriff Freeze and Mins. McLean .and ^ !b' •
destroyed by fire in October last. Hama. Єр2г"lb!

In February, 1851, (he married his Butter (in tubs)....
, д , . , . , , , . cousin, Matilda, daughter of the late Butter (lump).. ....
lately taken to playing ’possum, and Jolm e Vail. She died shortly after ** " ' roUs -■ lit •• o 23
pretending to te dead Foar s«>uts . the blrtlh ot ,Аеіг sc)n percy ln Febru- Datoy (rolU 0 26 “0 27
were out patrolling, and, seeing a Boer ! 1852. On toe 166h of May, 1864, 1 Fowl........................................... 0 50 ;; i oo
they -tried to stalk tabn; but do what j Mr AmoM marri9d Anna M„ daugh- j ™ys .................................. Vlî - °o Î!
they could they could not get up to , и.т of Ttomat, smith of St. John, a re- ! Du^ks'/ pa-r'.:.'.'"..0 60 “ 0 90
1-dm At test they separated and sur- tired ^ He xvys - Geese .... .............................. 0 60 “ 1 00
^u”d€d а,^р3® л^еге №e by Mrto an Buglfthman -and Ms wife ! “2e per'dozen............ 0 80 “ M
Boér could ehoct without being seen. was a ateter ^ tbe ute Slr Thomas , Fotetoes, Z!! 125 " 150
They approached to will.in 500 yards, Fenwick Wtiltems of Kars. Carrots, per hbl ................ . 0 90 • 1 00
at.d then, after a short council, turn- About 1857 the ^ passed on- ! Bps^nertoV.V.V: 0б“ - ото
ed to ride away. Immeaiately a shot persons desiro;is of settlin-g Parsnips..1!................................ 150 “ 175
rang out, (pud one scout fell on his upon crown lands to secure a grant of ! Lettuce, per doz...................... 0 50 ** 0 00

wneeita її uno, «1ère was anouier | 0f 60 ceints per acre by labor upon ; Honey ...................................   0 00 “0 12
shot, and another socut lay on the • pxitji<; roads. Mr. Arnold was after- ! Oslf skins, per lb. 0 00 *' é 10
ground. The remainding two immedi- | wa.rda appointed commissioner for the І stene ............................. o 80 “ 1 00
ately started galloping in opposite di- | county of Kings to lay out and super- ! Home’ radish,'per do» hot.". 0 00 •• i ou
rectioiTS. Two more shots and the re- • intend suctf road’s. A great many ap- ! Horse radish, pints, oer do*. 2 26 t БО 
maining twi; were lying on the ground. ; plications w-зге made under this act ! Retail.
The Boer, greatly elated at Ms mar- until the year 1857, after which they 1 Beef, corned, per lb...
veilous sheeting, came out from be- became fewer. In 1853 -there were 146 ' per lb"
hind Me reck and commenced dancing applicants for grants under this act, 1 Г.”к ££ и>/ ""і:;: 
a wild fandango. Four shots rang out for еа/з^ of whom it was Mr. Arnold’s ; Pork, per lb (fresh) .
simultaneously, and' before the Boer duty to lay off and examine a eepar- ! £°rk- *T lb <salt) ••
раЛ had time to even learn tbe rules ate allotment of read. These allot- і ніГ^^г ib" .ї"::: 
of the game he was incapacitated merits were scattered throughout the i Shoulders, per lb . ..
from taking any further part in it. ; parishes of Sussex, Studholm, Have- і I’er ш ...................
The four scouts mounted their horses lcck> Waterford and Hammond. і Butter '(creamery)',' roils".'
and returned to camp. [ in 1353 he made a survey of six Butter (creamery), tubs.

! thousand five hundred acres of gov- ; P*‘ry '
A »cry is tcld of a soldier art the . ernme-mt lends on Stone brook (now } bard’ *’......... ГГ..Ї.

Modder River fight who had half a Duns Inane), laying off the same in ■ Hutton; per №....
crown in Ms pocket. A bullet struck 100 acre lots, ail of which he subse- | Hone7' - ••
the pocket and “buried itself in the qwntly acid at prices varying from , Onions, peck
half crown.” It must have been an the government upset price of 60 cents ’ Potatoes, per peck ....
unusually thick coin; but it shows how per acre to $2 per acre I Cabbage, each................
ueeful a little pecket-money may be! in 1S57, during the construction of Turkey*", per ib.

the E. and N. A. R. from St. John Ducks...............................
eastward (now I. C. R.). Mr. Arnold ^ i^ok "'..".V.
was employed by the railway commis- Beets, peck..................
£'iom-ie (of whom the late Robert Jar- Carrots, per peck.........
dine was chairman) to survey all Lettuce’ bunch^!.'. ’.'
lands taken for railway purposes be- Celery, ’ bunch .!
tween Roitottay and Sussex. This in
cluded making a written description 
■of the courses, distances and area of 
each piece taken as required for the 
respective deeds *0 Her Majesty the 
Queen. Until the completion of the 

j work in 1858, Mr. Arnold’s headquar
ters were ln St. John.

Under the Insolvent Act of 1869, Mr.
Arnold was appointed official assignee 

; far Kings Co., and as many traders in 
; St Jolm had. their domiciles In Kings,

Ms hands were pretty full of assign
ment business until the year 1875.

In January. 1875, he was engaged by 
the authcrities of the I. C. R. to make 
a survey of all station grounds be
tween St. Jchn end Point du Chene.
This wot k, and the necessary searches 
ln the railway and registry offices for 
titles and- descriptions, occupied Mr.
Arnold’s time until January, 1876,
During this period he surveyed and 
furnished plans of all the station 
grounds on the line excepting St: John 
and Moncton./

; In March, 1857, be was appointed a 
' J. P. for Kings Co., and from that tone 
until the Municipalities Act came InJ £^£oââ°oeS? *** 
force he took an active part in the1 v* •
business of the county sessions. In 
1866 he was appointed a justice of toe 
court of common pleas and was sworn 
in July 80th. In 1870, on tbe passage
of the act providing far the removal standard- granulated ........... 4 50
of the shire town of Kings Oo. from Yellow bright ................
Kingston to a more convenient place YeU°w ■ . .......... ..........
on toe і c. r. (for which site the Ж шпЕа p?r ьох“.ї:.ї. 
lieut. governor afterwards selected pulverised sugar, per to ..
Hampton) he was appointed by toe Trinidad sugar, bags.......
e estions chairman ot a committee of Llverpoc1, ** vessel .. .

your Shiloh’s Consumption Cure and can 
thoroughly recommend ft for Consumption.
I have taken one bottle and am able to get
tori^^.or^m’Sd.k.tot^Sdte I This great combination offer is only opçn to new subscribers or to
convinced. Yours truly, Mrs. HorburyTuren. old Subscribers Who pay fill arrearages at the regular rate, and 0ПЄ 

s°ldinCaoadaaodUmtitdStsre* at уЄ8Г ІП аДУ8ПЄв
> 0° «І,«.35^4*61. THE CO-OPERATIVE FARMER is a Semi-Monthly Journal, exclus-
five to carry otit such removal. The I ively devoted to the interests of the farmers of the Maritime Provinces. It is 
other members of the committee were the official organ of the Farmers’ and Dairymen’s Association of New Bruns- 
Sheriff Freeze, Robert McCuiiy, Geo. I wick; the Nova Scotia Farmers’ Association, and the Maritime Stock Breed- 
Barnes and J. D. M. Kea.tor, of whom | erg> Association. ■.
arK^sTcfwaT'tokenlo^nd re- I timef^er^Ske” W^dne^ys^rSaffiys! dght

built art Hampton, and toe brick court j large pages every issue, containing all the provincial as well as foreign news, 
house art Hampton was erected art' a | It has 
coat of over $12,000.

Mr. Arnold’s son, Percy, has resid
ed at Passadena, in California, since 
1874. . •

By his second wife the deceased had 
«•even,children, who are all living ex
cept Annie, the eldest, who died July
19, 1897. The survivors are: Fenwick I Address. With Cssb 
W„ resident in St. John; Herbert E. of 
Oxford, N. S, Mary S., wife of Con
ductor Willard Broad of Moncton, Al
bert Edward, at home; Hehrietta, 
widow cf toe late Dr. Brown of Fre
dericton, and Charles M., Of Moncton.

it

ROBBED OF $140.

Daniel Fleming of St. John Had His 
Pocket Picked.

;■

«

THE MOST COMPLETE WAR SERVICE
of any paper in Eastern Canada, and its frequency of ifcsue makes it of especia 
interest during the strife in South Africa.

HBMBMBBR THIS OFFER IS GOOD ONLY ON ABOVE CONDITIONS.

Sun Printing Company, St John, N. B.
Смйог oil (commercial) pr to t Ot " і іо

FREIGHTS.0 34 “OH 
6 34 ” 0 26

Java, per lb., green 
Jamaica, per to .. ..

Bek—
Liverpool, per sack, ex store 0 60 “ 0 63
Uverpoel buster eak. pee 

bag. factory filled..

0 00New York................
Boston.............................. .
Sound Ports...................
Barbados ........................
Buenos Ayree..................
W. C. England .... .

‘0
25

- 2 75
.... 2 00 
... .0 00 
.... « 00 “ 6 БО
:::: S SS ••
.... 000

THE MARKETS.
tM “IN•J

O0Revised Every Monday for the} Nutmeg», 
Weekly Son.

per to
Cassia, per 1b, ground * THE BOY AND THE SPARROW.

(Good Words.)
Once a sweet boy sat and swung on a limb;
On the ground stood a sparrow-bird, look

ing at him.
Now the boy he was good, but the sparrow 

was bad.
So it shied a big stone at the head oE the 

lad.
And it killed the poor boy; and the sparrow 

was glad.
Then the little boy’s mother flew over the 

trees,
“Tell me. where is my little boy, sparrow- 

bird, please?”
“He is safe in my pocket,” the sparrow- 

bird said;
And another stone shied at the fond moth

er's head.
And she fell at. the feet of the wicked bird, 

deed.

Cloven, whole.. .. 
Cloves, ground.. 
Ginger,, ground . 
Pepper, ground..........

oseoewooewaoe

ice. COUNTRY MARKET.
Butter is easier, and a decline may be 

looked for. Old stock will not now bring I Congou, per If., finest ....
the prices quoted below, but ranges from I Congou, per to, common ..
18 to 24c., according to quality. Meats and I On—no, per Ib,.
vegetables show no change. Turkeys are | Oolong, par to.
higher. Hides are worth 7c.

(Windseels Fneesj
Beef (butchers’), per care’s. 0 OT ” 0 08 
Beef (country), per quarter. • (W* "0U*
Mutton, per Ib (per carcass) 0 05 "

.. 0 06 “ 0 10 

.. 0 06 “0 07
. 0 07 ” 0 00
. 0 10 “ 0 14
. 0 24 ’ ’ 0 26 
. 0 24 “ 0 26

The man would not talk, 
about 35 years old. 
was a Portland laimidry -ciheck of Feb
ruary 2.

The prisoner gave Ms name as John 
Maloney of Chicago. Yesterday he was 
recognized as toe robber by Fleming 
and the colored porter.

He Is 
On his person 0 38

0 IS
0 U
8 08

0 45Black, chewing .. .. 
Blight, chewing . . . 
Smoking.. ........ o« 74see sees* .goose

0 08 PROVISIONS.
The market is higher and advancing, both 

for American and domestic pork. Tbe 
latter is up $1 to 1.25 from the low point, 
and packers are unwilling sellers at the ad
vance, confidently expecting a further rise. 
They are still below the basis of American 
mess pork, whidh would cost $1" landed 
hrt-e. Lard, which is up % to lc. from the 
low point, is scarce and tending highm. 
Haros and bacon are also firmer. The cut- 
look favors still higher prices in pork pro
ducts.
American clear pork ...........16 00
American races pork ..

' Domestic mess pork ........... 15 56
Domestic lunch mees pork.. 0 06 
P. E. Island mess 
P. ts. Island prime mesa.... U to
Plate beef...................
Extra plate beet.......
Lard, compound .. ..
Lard, pure.................

.
(Western Gazette, England.)

You imagine, no doubt, that the tale I bave 
mixed;

But ,it wasn’t by me that the story v?.s 
fixed,

'•Twas a dream a boy had after killing, a, 
bird;"

And he dreamed it so loud that I heard evru 
word.

And I jotted it down as it really occurred.

:

“ їв 75 
“ e 00 
” 15 To 
“ 12 75 
“ 15 75 
“UN 
” 15 50 
•• 16 00 

..... 0 07%“ 0 08 

....... 0 07У* “ 0 09%

0 00
!

15 50
NEW INVENTIONS.15 00 

15 50I Below will, be found a list at patents 
recently granted by the Canadian and 
United States governments, through 
the t.gency of Meesrs. Marlon & Mar
ion, New York Life building, Mont- 

I real, Th» Inventor's Help will be sent 
to any. address upon receipt of 10 cents.

GRAIN, ETC. 
This list is without change.

■ Oats, Ontario, ear lots...
Beans (Canadian), h. p..
Beans, prime ..
Beans, yellow eye .
Split peas.................
Green dried peas, per bush. 1 10 
Pot barley ..
Hay, pressed,
Red clover...
Alslke clover

. 0 37bit “ 0 3S

. 1 85 ” 1 90

. 1 80 “ 1 $5

. 2 40 " 2 50

. 4 00 “ 4 10
" 1 20 

. 4 00 “ 4 10
car lots. 9 25 “ 9 50

.................. 0 9% “0 10%
........................ 0 10 “0 11% oh<4-ee factories.

v „ і; * » -66,479 — Cephas Martin, New burg,Timothy seed, American... 1 60 " t so 1k
Clover, Mammoth.............. 0 10 “ 0 11 unt., iOGKS.

ETC 66,4*7 — Philippe Rousse au, re-
Manitoba flour has lately turned easier in be raie, P. Q., bicycle tire, 

this market. The rest of the list is un- 88,326 — Julius Schafer, Germany, 
changed. bottle stoppers.

Mas 5» SKw-::: IS : IS „2ft:™" »•
Cornmeal...............  .. ......... 2 20 “ 2 25 tlste, Man., plow.
Manitoba hard wheat ..........  4 45. “ 4 60 66,503—I* L. BUl&udert, Paris, France,
Medium*oetMi$re4e UmU,‘ 5IS • Sc . improvements in the manufacture- o£ 
Oatmeal .VTT...".. 3 75 “ 4 00 I-liosphorous and apparatus therefor.
Middlings, car lota .............. 20 00 “ 2100 66,571—John M. Mackay, 9te. Foye,
Bran”bulk ‘ca^tot*3’ baB d' Ц ^ “ 20 60 Quebec, ventilators for smoking cars.
Bran! small lots, bagged ... 22 50 “ 23 50 !

FRUITS. EXC.
Evaporated and dried apples are easier.

Lemons and oranges are higher and tending 
upward. American onions are quoted.

0 00 “ 13 00
2 00 “4 00

••2 60 
“6 06

I:

Canada. '
66,440—Eihrem Lizee, Marble-ton. P. 

Q, steam mec-Mne for cutting curd in

... 0 08 “ 0 10 
•’ 0 10 
••9 18 
*• 8 18 
•• 111- 
" *18 
“113
• 0 IS
• 0 19

6 08
. 0 10

I 19
8 VI

Timothy seed, Canadian.... 1 80... 9 Of 
... 8 10

t 13
s os

0 188 13
: •• 0 » 

•'0 32 
“ 0 30 
“ 0 29 

‘ V 17 
•• 0 14 
“0U 
“ 0 18 
“ 0 14 
“ 0 40 
“OU 
" 0 16 
“ 1 25 
“ 0 2-) 
“ 1 80 
“ 1 00 
“ 0 80 
“9 38 
“ 0 ЗО 
“ J U 
“8 06 
•* 9 10

9 08
0 ЗО
0 28
0 27
0 15
« 13
0 U

.... 0 08
Є 12
0 00. 0 00

. 0 08
0 75« ' United States.

044,763—John Carmack, Srt. Johns, 
Nfld., air coolers and refrigerators.

644,772—Messrs. Laperle & BouUrl, 
Montreal, P. Q., acetylene gas goner- 
atcr.

645,1(1—Victorien Mederic Boutb liivr, 
a « - o mu. ! M«.n1real, P. Q„ glue.
0 07% “ о4в I 645,265—Candide Kingsley, Mo:-;

.. 0 05% “ 0 06 - P. Q., ratchet wrenches.

. a is
0 80

.... 0 80
0 40

....... 0 18
......  0 16!

Cape Cod cranberries
Apples ......................
Canadian onions, bbls ......... 0 00
Currents, per to ................... 0 06

і Currants, cleaned ..Fresh fish are still very scarce, but hall- I Evaporated apples . 
but is still coming along lc small lots. Dry I Dried apples .. .... 
fish are dull and stocks ample- for the" de
mand. Pickled herring are in light supply.
Large dry cod............ .......... 3 60 “ 3 75
Medium cod................  3 50 “ 3 75
Small cod ....   2 66 “ 2 76
Shad............................................ 4 60 “6 00
Bloaters, per doz .............. y 0 60 “ 9 70
Smoked herring, new .......... 0 08% “ 0 09
Pollock .. . ..
Finnen baddies
Gd. Manan herring, hf-bbls. 2 25 
Shelburne, per bbl
Cod (fresh і..............
Haddock....................

0 00
0 00

. 0 06
FISH.

Valencia oranges, per case. 0 00 “ 6 60 >
Oranges, Cal. navels ............ 3 75 “ 4 ve
Evaporated apricots ..
Evaporated peaches ...
Malaga grapes, keg ...
Grenoble Walnuts ................ 0 12
Brésil».....................
Filberts.....................
Cocoanuts, per sack 
Cocoanuts, per doz.
Pecans ......................

THE'LUMBER TRADE.. 0 18 “ 0 00 
. 0 00 “OU
. 0 00 “ 7 00

“ 8 14
....... 818 “OU
....... 0 10 “ 8 H
.... О ОО “8 60

....... 8 00 ”0 78

. .OU “0 14
.OU “OU 
. 0 07% “ 0 00 
. 008 " 0 10 . 0 00 "0 00

(Montreal Trade Bulletin.)
There has teen a good enquiry № 

lumber space to British ports, arid we 
hit or of quite a number of freight - 
gage-neats for deals at this pert by 
the leguhur steamship lines at 4"=.
47s. 6d. to Liverpool and Glasgow, and 
45a. to 50s. to London, as to dock- 
Tramp steamers are not to be had. a-, 
any price, às high as 60s. being îjfi-'er' 
el and refused. The prospects for № 
trade are good, and the prices f° 
spruce end pine deals in this market 
are 25 to 30 jkt cent. Mgher than at 
tote time last year. Some mills hate 
been cutting up pine into boards, 
stead of deals, for «.he American n«r- 1 
ket, where better prices are realize1 
than for pine deals ln Great Britain-

2 30 “2 40
0 00 “ 0 06 

“ 2 35 
.... 4.75 “5 00
.... 0П.' “0 03
.... 0 00 “ 0 03

Halibut, .per lb.......................  0 11 “ 0 00
GROCERIES

Almonds . . ••••••••••
Popping corn, per to ...
California prunes .. ..
Prunes, Bosnia, new ...
Peanuts, roasted................... 0 08 “ 0 11

, , _ . , . , , Malaga loose Muscatel....... 0 07% “ 0 08
m^^ed^o^Ri^Sel^: ^s1"e"..v:.::: it “ 1%
er. Advices from the island show really Malaga blue baskets ..........  2 00 “ 2 16
good Porto Rico would oust 42c. landed here. І Маїака Connoisseur, dus-
The crop will bç light. Raw sugar has late- V ters ......................................... -
ly turned decidedly firm and higher both ln juialns. Sultana, new......... 0 1
New, York hnd Hamburg. Refined sugars I val. layers, new .. 
have lately advanced from 10 to 16c. per 100 I Valencia, new .. 
lbs. at American and Canadian refineries, I Honey, per to .
tnd the outlook is very firm. Higher prices | Bananas................

Lemons .. ..... .
......  015 ■• 0 16 I Dates, new ... .

Matches, per gross ...............  0 SI “ 088 I New figs .. ....
-Rica pet to............... e 03% •• 0 03% Ftga mp -• ....................
Cream of tartar, pure. bids. 0 18% "OU I American onions .. ..
Cream of tartar, pure, bxs.. 9 П ~ 0 3»

176 "180
. 9 00% " 8 01%

K;

3 18 “ 2 36
" 011
:: 28%

9 30 ” 8 88
. 2 25 “ 2 50
.. 3 80 “4 00
.. 0 05%“ 0 08 

OU “ 0 22 
0 «Б “0 08 

........  0 00 •■ 2 75

тг.л о in*о
•-«о ••»••••••|У

are predicted. 
Cheese .....Eв ■ te CURB A CM» ІЯ OU DAT 

Take Laxative. Bromo Quinine Tab16» 
druggists refund the money U It f* „ 
i. 26c. B. W. Grove’s signature 1»

-, OILS.
Quotations are without change this week.

Pratt's Astral .......
“White Rose" and “Ches

ter A* .... »....é.......
"High Grade Serbia” and

“Arclight” ...........
“Silver Star” ....
Linseed oil, raw...
Linseed oil, bolted
Turpentine................
Cod oil ...........................
Seal oil (pale) .........
Seal oil (steam
Olive ofl (commercial)..........  1 00
Extra lard oil ..
No. 1 lard oil ..

’ All
ISO)....... 0 21% “ 0 S3 each box.Molasses-

Porto Rico........ .
Porto Rico, fancy
Barbados ............
New Orleans (tierces) ........ . 0 30

. 0 42 ” 0 43

. 0 43 “ 0 44

. 0 37 “ 0 38
“ 0 36

« 20% “ 0 21%
.......... 0 18% " 0 30%
.......... 0 1%" 0 30.... 0 00 “ 0 67

.... О ОО " 0 70 

.... 0 00 “ 0 80 

.... 0 28 0 29

.... 0 38 “0 40
“ 0 43% 
“ 1 10 

0 72 "0 75
..........  0 66 •' 0 70

AND ADAM OBEYED.
№. Kve"

‘ ‘ Good-hy, °AdamT 
home to tea with you.”—Harpers Ba7; tcii 

It is possible to see a greater streT 
ot eurroundlng scenery from the 
of Leith Filll, Surrey, than from an 
other mot, in England. Parts о i ’
ai.d wiitS a telescope eleven, count 
can be e«n from the summit.

V
:: “4 55 

... 3 80 - 3 86
.... 3 70 “ 3 76

О ОО " 0 00 
. 0 06% " 0 06 

0 06% •' 0 08 
0 83%" 8 84

... 8 47 "0 68

refined).... 0 43:
W. A. MAOLAUCHLAN.

St. John, N. B.
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Are you Building?
Why not ose our

Rock Faced Stone
Steel Siding, Galvanized 

or Painted.

mm %

It makee a wonderfully durable 
end economics! covering for new 
buildings, orfor improving old ones.

Gives a most handsome effect— 
is very easy to apply—offers fire 
proof protection — and can’t be* 
penetrated by dampness.

By deciding in its favor you’ll 
get the best results, at least expense.

Write ns if you’re interested, 
we’ll send full information.

METALLIC ROOFING CO.. Limited 
Manufacturer*. Toronto.
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